
Move to Ranch.
Mr. and Mrs. Cbas. F. Keene, who

for about two years have been resi-
dent* of Delta, chiefly engaged in the
garage business, decided to return to

Palisade and on Saturday left for that
place, where they have purchased a
lovely ranch and will make their home.

Takes Dort Agency.

BenJ. F. Horning bas taken the
agency for the Dort car, the merits'of
which are well known to many. Re-
cent improvements have placed the

¦ car in a much better class than it
was a few years ago, which is also
.true of several other makes.

High School Notes

School closes today for a two weeks'
vacation. Miss Bennett will spend the
two weeks at her home in Denver;

Miss Burch in Colorado. Springs; and
Mr. Rogers will visit in Gunnison.

Today each class in the high school
is contesting for the championship in

basket ball. Both girls' and boys’

teams are playing in the tournament.
Many plans are being formulated

and carried out effectively through the
Y. W. C A. in Delta high school. The
co-operation of the girls and the com-
munity is making the Christmas seal
sale a success. One hundred and fifty

dollars was turned in to the local
treasurer of th** National Tuberculosis
Association la>t week. The sale has
continued this week and will close
with the sale on the streets tomorrow.

The Y. \V. C. A. girls are sending

candy to the Recuperation hospital
for disabled soldiers in Denver as an
expression of their Christinas spirit

and as an appreciation of the sacrifice
which the boys made for humanity in
the late World war.

The regular meeting of the Y. W.

f.\ A. this morning was very impres- j
sive. Officers were installed. Mrs. j
Mack sang. January 5 is the date for ;
the next meeting.

During the girls' meeting this morn?j
ing the boys had a special assembly, j
An outside speaker gave the boys a,
talk

The debating club met Thursday

afternoon in Miss McClanahan’B room.

The topic under discussion was: “Re-

solved. that the English parliament is
more effective in government than the
United States congress." Mr. Stone,
gave the.club an instructive talk on

“How to Debate."

California Mesa

i Grover Tabor was cutting poles in

I the hills last week.
Mrs. 1 W Dir is caring for Mrs. Ed ]

I Richards and baby.

Violet Cox spent the week end with
j friends at Cncompahgre.

Mrs Guy Border is visiting r*»la

tlves in Delta for a few days.

The Archie Ferris family moved to

u ranch near Hotchkiss Monday.
Will Walker and Carnet Poe are

j cutting posts in the hills this week.
Robert Emmett is the name of the

new boy at the Fred McDevitt home.
Mr and Mrs. Emerson Liley vis-

ited Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Newt
Beal

Mrs Chapin of* Charles City. lowa,
is visiting Mrs. James Ihincan and
family.

Miss Octie Whitener visited Satur-
day and Sunday with Miss Vallie
Rhodes.

John Anders and E. C. Blower-
made a Business trip to Montros

. Tuesday. '

Mrs T <\ \nderson visited her
' cousin, Mrs Roy Newfarmer, at Mom
'rose Tuesday.

Little Clarence Wortman of High

Mesa spent the week end with Mr
i K C. Blowers.

Mr and Mrs. C. O. Wortman of

Olathe visited at E. C. Blowers Sun-
day afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Bowers and
children visited Mrs Bowers’ parents
at Delta Sunday.

The teachers ami pupils of the Store

scbagol are preparing a program to be

given Christmas eve.

Mrs. I.ampkiu visited her sist* :

Mrs. H. O. Taylor, on Garnet M-
several days last week

Mr. and Mrs. Grover Tabor and Mr

and Mrs. J. A. Tabor spent the d:t>
Saturday in Montrose.

Mack Boyer. Kelly Vaughan and
Dave Homewood are rounding up cat

tie in the hills this week.
The M. W. Pridy family moved t

Olathe Monday. They will live in

the Grandpa Picker house.
Mrs. D. F. Woodruff spent Tuesday

and Wednesday with Mrs. Zelner and
Mrs Roy Wonder at Montrose.

Mr. and Mrs S. J. Phillips and ohi 1
dren of Riverside were dinner guest
Sunday at the L. T. IVges home.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Whitener spent
Saturday night and Sunday with M

and Mrs. John Thompson at Delta
A dear little baby girl was born to

Mr. and Mrs Ed Richards Wednesda>
of last week. All parties doing nlcel

Mr. and Mrs. Steve Berry of Del; >
took dinner Tuesday \* ith their daug!

ter. Mrs. Willis Brooks, and husband
Mr. and Mrs. Verlin Beal spent 1 1 • •

jdnv Sunday* with Mrs. Beal’s parent-.

Mr. and Mrs. Blackburn, on High
! Mesa.
j George Thomas, who has been v

| Iting his parents, left Tuesday for
| Wnssen, New Mexico, whore he h.»s
la position. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Lathrop ami
daughter Alice and Hay Cook spent
Thursday evening at the Henry
Thomas home.

Mr. and .Mrs. claronco Shetler have
moved from their summer camp n
the hills to the valley They will 180
in the Hartman house this winter.

Sunday dinner guests at Robert
Burch's were Mr. and Mrs. Roe Mon-,
lox and children and Mr. and Mrs.
ike Burch and children. All' spent a
very enjoyable day together.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry' Bovvers. Mrs.
Joe Bishop. Mrs Guy Border, Mr- T.
C Anderson. Mrs. Elmer Griffith and
Miss Ludle Degos were doing Christ-
mas shopping in Delta Friday.

While in the hills for wood last
week A. C. Beach** team ran away

Htid Mr. Beach was thrown out of the

wagon. While he was not seriously
hurt, he is nursing a lame wrist.

Mr. and Mrs. John Berryman and
children arrived last week from Mis-
souri and at present are visiting Mrs.
Berryman’s parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Henry Whitener. The Berrymans
plan to locate here.

Sunday. December 11. a sweet baby
girl was horn to Air. and Mrs. Arthur
Pridy. Mother and baby are doing
splendidly. The young mother before
her marriage was Miss Mary Cotter.
Th. happy parents are receiving con-
gratulations from all their friends.

The members of the farm bureau
gave a program and pie supper at
the Stone schoolbouse J*Yiday evening.
They had prepared a good program
and the music was furnished by mem-
ber of the Pea Green band. The
amount received from the sale of pies
was $25.70.

CRAWFORD

Mr nd Mrs. Oscar Gingrich were
Cr; v, f., visitors Saturday and Sun-j

J day

• L n Lynch, who has pneumonia, is '
J improving nicely.

I tional co,-il oil and gasoline engine at;

the mill this week.
Bundle, who has been on the

j sick list, is up .and around,
j lurry Savage of Delta is visiting

jrelatives itt Crawford and Maher.
The Crawford Milling and Power 1

! Company are installing an Interna
J Morrow came in Wednesday

fro: Cr* ted Buttes on a short busi- !
ne>s trip.

Philip Gates and family left for j
On *tt Arkansas, Saturday to spend
th- holidays.

Dr. Haley was called to prescribe i
for veral parties last week who are |
on th* -ick list.

M J D. Thomas is visiting at the ]
lion of her brother. William Kfrk- j

ipatrhV; and wife.
| ?• at or Rockwell and R. J Huff of.
! P;c were business visitors Wed-!
nesday of last week. - •

Martha Savage is. absent from •
J schl this week owing to illness, also j
Ma •• md Bill Frey.

James Teeslink. Laura Lamb. Leo- !
nanl Bushy and Hester Lynch return- j
ed t school Monday.

Harry Bollmire and Everett Deutsch :
mad-- • trip to Cliff Creek last Tues-
day looking for cattle.

V. Pitts and family of Hotchkiss
vfsited the fore part of the week in
the Alex McLeod home.

Dr Haley was called Sunday to see
| Harris Brewen. who is suffering from
j inflammatory rheumatism.

Henry Julius and wife motored to
J th* Junction Friday on a pleasure and

}»u -s trip, returning Monday.

Hurry Deutsch returned home last
tw*• k from Kansas City, where he
w t with a shipment of cattle.

The high school gave* a Datriotic
program in the assembly room last
Friday in honor of song week.

Bert Pace moved his mother-in-law.
Mrs. and his little daughter to
the We Iborn residence below town this
week.

Guk and Frank Pace took" a milch
w down to their father. Uncle Dick

• Pace, in Delta last Saturday in Frank's
truck.

The Rev. Mr. Wilke and Rev. Hart-
nan, evangelist<r. are holding meetings

this week at the Missouri Flats scliool-
! house.

After a two weeks’ visit with friends
nd relatives. Miss Hazed Bundle re-

turned to her home in Grand Junction
Sunday.

Cliff Reed left for Delta and other
points Sunday on a busines trip Mrs.

M. F. Wood accompanied him to her
home 1n Delta.

Henry Stewart of Onion Valley has
recently built two more rooms on his
house, which makes it much more

convenient.
Sam Gingrich came horn** Monday

from Bowie where he has been as-
sisting his father with carpenter work
the past month

After an extended visit with rela
tives and friends in Texas and Okla-
homa Mrs. E. A Browne returned
home last Tuesday.

Our school rooms are prettily dec-

orated with mistletoe and evergreens

this week and many plans are under

way for a Merry Xmas.
John Jennings of Montrose came up

Friday and spent the week end with
his daughter, Miss Litlia, who is teach
ing the Missouri Flats school.

August Sofhmam. a brother of Mrs
Carlson, came in Friday evening from
Greeley to attend his little nephew's
funeral. He will stay two or three
w*eeks.

Miss Bertha KJatt was taken ill
Saturday and Dr ’ Haley* \vas called
in to prescribe for her. She is much

better at this w*r!ting, but unable to
resume her duties at the bank.

Mr. and Mrs. Garrett McQuarry of

Paonia are helping with th** work at
the Trobaugh home. Mr. McCjiiarry
on the ranch and Mrs. McQuarry as-
sisting her mother. Mrs. Buekey. with
the housework.

Mrs. Bessie Dodge who ha:; been
nursing in the Trobaugh home, re-
turned to her home in Hotchkiss Sat-
urday and Mrs. Charlie Lemon is car-
ing for them. We are glad to report

both Mrs. T. li. Trobaugh and Mrs.
Vern are now able to sit up.

Mr. and Mrs. Halsey* Gibson came
in Tuesday from Denver, where the
former has been taking treatment for
the past two months. We are sorry

to report he is but little better. Mr.
Pitts and Mr. McLeod met them in
Delta, bringing them on home by
auto.

After an illnes of two weeks with

what proved to be tuberculosis of the
brain, which took the form of tuber-
cular meningitis, little Alfred, the
12-year-old son of Mr. and Mrs. A!
Carlson, passed quietly* away Thurs-
day of last week. Alfred Tim Carl-
son was born January 7, 1910, at Gree-
ley. Colorado, and died December 8.
1921 at Crawford, age 11 years, 11
months and one day. He was laid to

rest in the Crawford cemetery Satur-
day at 2 o’clock, the Rev. Mr. Gregg

preaching the funeral service. He
leaves to mourn his untimely death
his parents and little sister Emma,

besides several other relatives. His
teachers, schoolmates and many other
friends will sadly miss him, and all
extend their heartfelt sympathy to the
bereaved family in their time of bitter
sorrow.

Mrs. Kistler Improving.

Friends of Mrs. J. F. Kistler will
l**arn with pleasure that she is making

satisfactory improvement from her re-
cent operation and will soon be 03

well as ever.

Says He Belongs to Us.
V letter received last week from the

constable of Sonoma, California, states
that a man named Adolph Trappe,

alias Ed Williams, has been arrested
on a statutory charge, and that he Is

informed the same man committed the
same offense in Delta county, near
Hotchkiss, in the fall of 1911. The
constable wants information as to the
truth of this report. i

Warner’s Variety Store
DELTA. COLORADO

Christmas Is Only A
Week Away

DO SOT DELAY YOUIf ('U-RISTMAS SIIOPPIXO
LONGER

%

Toys for the Children Toy Dishes
CELLULOID DOLLS Aluminum, tin and china,

Pretty c. ell ulo i d, dolls, from 35c to $2.75
bright colors, some with
hair Red Chairs
sc, 10c, 15c, 25c, 35c. 50c Red, Chairs priced from

•and 85c $1.15 to $2.98

Mutt and Jeff Books D o jl Carts
Mutt & Jeff and Bringing Collapsible Doll Carts, 21
Up Father Books -35 c jn high 95c

Collapsible Doll Cart with
Character Dolls. Some- 1o j(< oo in. high $1.65
times called unbreakable; o |] Cart with rubber
13 in. tall 35c

.

Character Dolls, 21 inches
1411,1 toF* 22

high
.

66c
Celluloid & Bisque Kew- Large Doll Carts, all with
pie Dolls, 4V. in. and 5 in. tops and rubber tires—-
high ... 25c $2.40, $3.25, $4.25, $5.65

CANDY
Christmas is not complete without Candy. Look o\er

our display. You will want a few pounds. Christmas
Mixtures, 25c lb. Chocolate, 35c and 40c. Butter Scotch
Wafers, 25c lb. Hard.candy mixture, 30c and 35c. Salted
Peanuts, 25c lb. Fresh Boasted Peanuts. 30c lb.

RIBBON
Fancy Ribbon, yard - -30 c and 3.e

Christmas Ribbon for tying pkgs., bolt -10c, Lie, 20c

An Event Extraordinary
CHRISTMAS CONCERT

Presented by

THE DELTA CHORAL SOCIETY

Under the Personal Direction of
Miss Wynne Killian.

HIGH SCHOOL AUDITORIUM
ALL LOCAL TALENT

Friday, December 23
All receipts of this entertainment go to

purchase needed equipment for your Audi-
torium Stage.

Come and help make the finest Audi-
torium in Western Colorado to become
what it should be.

ADMISSION 25c and 40c.

AFTER CHRISTMAS

HOEL-ROSS BUSINESS COLLEGE
GRAND JUNCTION, COLO.

NEW TERM JANUARY 2d

noRT
Quality Goes Clear Through

For the first time in the history of the automobile
industry, we believe, a line of popular priced cars is

now presented to the public with bodies that invite
comparison with costly car creations.

A body plant of its own has been acquired by the

Dort Company and equipped with the most modern

facilities so that every operation in the production
of these new bodies might be carried through with
flawless precision and scientific accuracy. r

BENJ. F. HORNING
Local Representative

DORT MOTOR COMPANY.

gHg CHOOSE

cio Electrical
Gifts

Christmas Alfe
Western Colorado Power Co.

/5 Here It
llpSjk Extra Pants Free

i Tremendous Tailoring SaIe—EXTRA

J jP PANTS FREE with every Suit. Real values
/ jij j guaranteed all wool fabrics. Prices within
’X L‘Jj the reach of all.

I t(jim Call and let us show you—-

||l $25, $35, $4O, $45, $4B, $5O, $6O, $65

H Delta Cleaning Shop
324 Main Street
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